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Abstract. The North China plain is a region with megacities
and huge populations. Aerosols over the highly polluted area
have a significant impact on the regional and global climate.
In order to investigate the physical and chemical characteris-
tics of aerosol particles in elevated layers there, observations
were carried out at the summit of Mt. Tai (1534 m a.s.l.) from
19 to 28 April, 2010, when the air masses were advected
from the east (phase-I: 19–21 April), from the south (phase-
II: 22–25 April), and from the northwest (phase-III: 26–
28 April). Individual aerosol particles were identified with
transmission electron microscopy (TEM), new particle for-
mation (NPF) and growth events were monitored by a wide-
range particle spectrometer, and ion concentrations in PM2.5
were analyzed. During phase-I and phase-II, haze layers
caused by anthropogenic pollution were observed, and a high
percentage of particles were sulfur-rich (47–49 %). In phase-
III, the haze disappeared due to the intrusion of cold air from
the northwest, and mineral dust particles from deserts were
dominant (43 %). NPF followed by particle growth during
daytime was more pronounced on hazy than on clear days.
Particle growth during daytime resulted in an increase of par-
ticle geometric mean diameter from 10–22 nm in the morning
to 56–96 nm in the evening. TEM analysis suggests that sul-
furic acid and secondary organic compounds should be im-
portant factors for particle nucleation and growth. However,
the presence of fine anthropogenic particles (e.g., soot, metal,
and fly ash) embedded within S-rich particles indicates that
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they could weaken NPF and enhance particle growth through
condensation and coagulation. Abundant mineral particles in
phase-III likely suppressed the NPF processes because they
supplied sufficient area on which acidic gases or acids con-
densed.

1 Introduction

Atmospheric particles in the troposphere, especially submi-
cron particles that have relatively long atmospheric residence
times, can change the earth’s radiative balance through scat-
tering and absorbing radiation (Charlson et al., 1992; IPCC,
2007). Long-term records of surface radiation measurements
can be interpreted as a dichotomous pattern of a widespread
decrease in surface solar radiation (“global dimming”), with
a partial recovery more recently at many locations (“bright-
ening”) (Wild, 2009). Anthropogenic and natural perturba-
tions of the radiation balance depend either directly or indi-
rectly on several inherent properties of particles, including
mass concentration, composition, and size distribution. In
particular, the chemical composition of aerosols among var-
ious size ranges is a key factor in determining their hygro-
scopicity, ability of activation, and optical properties (An-
dreae and Rosenfeld, 2008; Hudson, 2007; Lohmann and
Feichter, 2005).

In the past two decades, rapidly industrializing East China
has contributed massive quantities of anthropogenic pollu-
tants into the troposphere because of inadequate pollution
controls fostered by weak regulations (Fang et al., 2009; He
et al., 2002; Lu et al., 2010). Observations have revealed
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that anthropogenic aerosol particles from the North China
plain (NCP) are transported long distances into remote ar-
eas (Jacob et al., 2003; Jaffe et al., 1999; Kahn et al.,
2004). One complication of this transport, however, is that
aerosols and aerosol-cloud interactions may differ depend-
ing on the region, its local pollutant concentrations, and the
height above the ground surface (Rosenfeld, 2000; Wild,
2009). In situ measurements of air pollutants are usually
carried out at ground level, but these ground-based results
cannot completely represent the physical and chemical prop-
erties of aerosol particles at upper levels or in the free tropo-
sphere (Pratt and Prather, 2010). Compared to aerosol par-
ticles at ground level, those at upper levels are more easily
transported long distances because of the higher wind ve-
locity of a more uniform direction or they may directly act
as cloud condensation nuclei (CCN). Examining the physics
and chemistry of these aerosol particles around the top of the
planetary boundary layer (PBL) above the highly polluted
NCP is a prerequisite to answer what types of aerosols can
be mostly transported into the free troposphere. In addition,
the mixing state of aerosol particles at upper levels is signif-
icant for understanding their effects on cloud condensation
processes and regional climate (Lee et al., 2002; Lohmann
and Feichter, 2005; Bond et al., 2006; Knopf et al., 2010; Li
et al., 2011). However, such knowledge about the upper at-
mosphere of the PBL and the free troposphere over the NCP
has yet to be obtained, although a few studies recently inves-
tigated various anthropogenic gases and particulate concen-
trations at Mt. Tai (Fu et al., 2010; Ren et al., 2009; Wang et
al., 2011; Yamaji et al., 2010).

Individual particle analysis by transmission electron mi-
croscopy (TEM) has become a reliable technique to charac-
terize aerosol particles (Adachi and Buseck, 2008; Chen et
al., 2006; Geng et al., 2010; Giere et al., 2006; Li and Shao,
2009b; Matsuki et al., 2010; Niemi et al., 2006). Because
of its resolution down to fractions of a nanometer, TEM can
provide detailed information on the size, composition, mor-
phology, structure, and mixing state of individual aerosol
particles. Such information at ground level has already been
obtained in the polluted NCP (Li et al., 2010; Zhang et
al., 2000). This kind of detailed examination of the size-
dependent chemical and physical properties and the mixing
state of aerosols at upper levels is critically needed for the
further development and evaluation of cloud and global cli-
mate models (Fuzzi et al., 2006; Pratt and Prather, 2010;
Knopf et al., 2010).

The objective of this study was to characterize in de-
tail individual aerosol particles collected in the atmospheric
boundary layer at the summit of Mt. Tai, the highest moun-
tain in the NCP, including the relative abundance of various
particle types, mixing states, sources, and new particle for-
mation (NPF) and growth. During the sampling conducted
19–29 April 2010, three periods of distinctly different wind
directions were encountered and were classified as “phase-I”
from the east, “phase-II” from the south, and “phase-III”

Fig. 1. Map showing Mt. Tai located in Shandong Province in the
North China Plain.

from the northwest. We identified and compared the chem-
ical and physical properties of the aerosol particles in these
three different phases.

2 Experiment

2.1 Sampling site

Observations were carried out at the summit of Mt. Tai
(36.251◦ N, 117.101◦ E, 1534 m a.s.l.). The mountain, iso-
lated within the NCP, is located in Shandong province, over-
looking the city of Tai’an (population: 500 000), 15 km to
the south (Fig. 1). The city of Ji’nan (capital of Shandong
province, population: 2.1 million) is 60 km to the north. Mt.
Tai is the highest mountain near the East China Sea on the
transport path of the Asian continental outflow and faces to-
wards the Korean peninsula and Japanese Islands. Moreover,
because its elevation of 1500 m places it close to the top of
the PBL, it serves as a site suitable for investigating aerosol
particles in the PBL over the highly polluted NCP.

2.2 Aerosol sampling and analysis

Aerosol particles were collected on copper TEM grids coated
with carbon film (carbon type-B, 300-mesh copper, Tianld
Co., China) by a single-stage cascade impactor with a 0.5-
mm-diameter jet nozzle and an air flow rate of 0.5 l min−1.
For these conditions, the calculated effective sized50 is about
0.5 µm (Marple et al., 1993). Sampling times varied from 2
to 5 min, depending on the particle loading as estimated from
visibility. Three or four samples were collected in the morn-
ing (07:00–09:00 local time (LT)), midday (11:00–14:00 LT),
and late afternoon (15:00–18:00 LT) each day, with a total of
30 samples collected. During the sampling period, rainfall
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Fig. 2. Continual variations of wind speed (WS), wind direction (WD), relative humidity (RH), temperature, and pressure monitored at the
summit of Mt. Tai during 19–29 April, 2010.

occurred once (in the daytime of 21 April), and snowfall
occurred once (around 20:00–22:00 LT on 26 April). After
sample collection, we used optical microscopy with magnifi-
cation from×500 to×1200 to check whether the carbon film
and aerosol distribution on the TEM grids were suitable for
analysis. Then, the grid was placed in a sealed, dry plastic
tube and stored in a desiccator at 25◦C and 20±3 % RH to
minimize exposure to ambient air and preserve it for analy-
sis.

Aerosol particles on the TEM grids were analyzed with a
JEM-2100 TEM operated at 200 kV. Particles examined by
TEM were dry at the time of observation in the vacuum of
the electron microscope. The effects of water, semi-volatile
organics, and NH4NO3 could not be considered. Elemen-
tal composition was determined semi-quantitatively by an
energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDS) that can detect
elements heavier than carbon. EDS spectra were collected
for only 15 s to minimize radiation exposure and potential
beam damage. Copper could not be analyzed because of in-
terferences from the copper TEM grid. In this study, TEM
images with low-magnification between×2000 and×5000
were quickly obtained from the center to periphery of each
sample so that the aerosol distribution and morphology were
generally known by the skilled operator. To understand the
morphology, composition, size, and mixing state of each
aerosol particle, high-resolution TEM images were taken and
EDS was used to determine the composition of their compo-
nent parts such as coatings, inclusions, and aggregations. An
ellipse was fitted over a particle outline, with the arithmetic
mean of its short and long axes determining the particle di-
ameter in two dimensions.

A MiniVol sampler (Airmetrics, USA) with a constant
pumping rate of 5 l min−1 was employed to collect PM2.5
on quartz-fiber filters for the analysis of soluble inorganics.

Due to technical problems and meteorological conditions, we
only collected seven samples (Table S1). Five cations (Na+,
K+, NH+

4 , Ca2+, and Mg2+) and five anions (F−, Cl−, NO−

2 ,
NO−

3 , and SO2−

4 ) were quantified by ion chromatography
(IC).

In addition, measurements of wind speed, wind direction,
relative humidity (RH), barometric pressure, and ambient
temperature were automatically recorded every 10 min by a
Kestral 4500 Pocket Weather Tracker (Nielsen-Kellermann
Inc., USA) (Fig. 2).

2.3 Particle number measurement

A wide-range particle spectrometer (WPSTM , MSP corpora-
tion model 1000XP) continuously measured number and size
distributions of the ambient aerosol particles. This instru-
ment is a high-resolution aerosol spectrometer which com-
bines the principles of differential mobility analysis (DMA),
condensation particle counting (CPC), and laser light scat-
tering (LPS). Although this instrument has a range of 10 nm
to 10 µm, we set the upper limit to 1 µm because of low col-
lection efficiency of larger particles. It should be noted that
the measured particle diameters determined by WPS using
the laser sensor differ from the diameters derived by TEM
because of their different measurement principles.

3 Results

3.1 General description of meteorological conditions

Meteorological conditions have a dominant influence on
aerosol particle concentrations. In particular, wind direc-
tion and wind speed appear to be the most important fac-
tors in the formation of different pollution episodes such
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Fig. 3. 24-h air mass back trajectories arriving at 24:00 (lo-
cal time) to the summit of Mt. Tai (1540 m a.s.l) from 19 to 29
April 2010. Date number is marked on each trajectory, and solid
dots on each line represent 2-h intervals (http://ready.arl.noaa.gov/
HYSPLIT.php).

as Asian dust storms or the severe brown hazes in north-
ern China. With regard to the wind directions on Mt. Tai,
we found three different scenarios: in the first phase on 19–
21 April, 2010 (phase-I), prevailing winds were from the
northeast to east; in the second one on 22–25 April (phase-
II), they were from the southwest to south; and in the third
one on 26–28 April (phase-III), they were from the north-
west (Fig. 2). RH on Mt. Tai typically reached saturation
(100 %) after 18:00 LT, because a mass of low-level, non-
precipitating clouds formed following the daily temperature
decrease after sunset in spring (Li et al., 2011).

Back-trajectory analyses indicate that the air masses in
phase-I came from eastern Shandong peninsula and they
brought ground-level air pollutants to the summit of Mt. Tai
(Fig. 3). Except on 23 April in phase-II, air mass back tra-
jectories from Shanxi, Hebei, Henan, and western Shandong
province brought ground-level air pollutants to the moun-
tain. Back trajectory analysis for the 23rd of April shows that
an air mass from the free troposphere above northern Hebei
province moved south to Tai’an in 20 h, and then returned
to Mt. Tai in 4 h. In phase-III all the air masses began in In-
ner Mongolia, were transported in the free troposphere, and
then descended to Mt. Tai. A strong dust storm was observed

about 17:10–17:40 LT on 26 April following the passage of
a cold front. At the same time the temperature dropped to
−5◦C.

The Chinese Meteorological Administration (CMA) de-
fines clear and hazy days as follows: “clear”: visibility
≥10 km and “hazy”: visibility<10 km and RH≤80 %. Haze
layers with visibility <5 km were observed in phase-I (ex-
cept 21 April) and phase-II, but haze was not observed after
26 April. Wind directions in Fig. 2 were in good agreement
with the 24-h air mass back trajectories in Fig. 3, suggest-
ing that the conditions on the summit of Mt. Tai adequately
represent the results of the important air pollution advective
patterns on the regional scale of the PBL.

3.2 Major individual aerosol particles and their sources

The composition and morphology of 717 aerosol particles
were classified into six groups: sulfur (S)-rich (internally
mixed with organic matter (OM) and soot), fly ash, metal,
crustal mineral, Ca-S/N, and Na/K-S/N (Fig. 4). For the clas-
sification of particles, we firstly considered high peaks in the
EDS spectra of individual particles. The EDS data of parti-
cle were statistically analyzed and it was found that, except
carbon and oxygen, the average content of S in 249 S-rich
particles was 74 % and that of Na/K in 48 Na/K-S/N parti-
cles was 71 % by weight. Therefore, we used a threshold
70 % by weight to identify the particle types. In addition,
morphologies of individual particles were also considered to
identify some particle types. For example, some fly ash and
crustal mineral particles both contain 70 % of Si by weight
but they display different morphologies as described below.

S-rich particles contain O and S with minor K and Na, and
they are extremely beam sensitive. EDS spectra of S-rich
particles are classified into two types: “particle a” consists
of a mixture of ammonium sulfate and minor other sulfates
(e.g., K2SO4 and Na2SO4), and “particle b” represents am-
monium sulfate (Fig. 4a). The former is the most abundant
inorganic aerosol in this study, as was also observed in ur-
ban and biomass-burning particles sampled in different ar-
eas (Adachi and Buseck, 2008; Li et al., 2010; Murphy et
al., 2006; Posfai et al., 2003). The S-rich particles in TEM
images can display a rounded shape. Most of them are in-
ternally mixed with OMs, and many also include soot, fly
ash, crustal mineral, and metal particles. OMs acting as par-
ticle coatings do not exhibit any well-defined shape and are
difficult to directly identify through particle morphology (Li
and Shao, 2009b). We noticed that externally mixed soot and
spherical organic particles were hardly ever observed in the
upper-level hazes, which is different from ground-based ob-
servations in hazes (Li and Shao, 2009b; Li et al., 2010). In
this study, we do not separate soot and OM particles from
each S-rich particle.

Spherical fly ash particles contain O, Si, and Al with minor
Ca, Ti, Mn, and Fe, as shown in Fig. 4b. Most of these parti-
cles contain O, Si and Al (particle a), or O and Si (particle b).

Atmos. Chem. Phys., 11, 11733–11744, 2011 www.atmos-chem-phys.net/11/11733/2011/
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Fig. 4. TEM images of different individual aerosol particles and their corresponding EDS spectra.(a) S-rich particles (particle a–b) mainly
contain S with a certain amount of K, Na. Most S-rich particles contain organic matter and soot.(b) Fly ash particles (particle a–b) contain
Si and/or Al with minor Fe, Mn, and Ti.(c) Metal particles (particle a–b) are Fe-rich, Zn-Pb, Zn-Fe, or their mixtures.(d) Crustal mineral
particles (particle a-c) have complex compositions, which depend on mineral types.(e)Ca-S/N particles (particle a–b) are CaSO4, Ca(NO3)2,
or their mixtures.(f) Na/K-S/N particles (particle a–b) mostly are NaNO3, Na2SO4, KNO3, K2SO4, or their mixtures.
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Such small refractory particles (diameter<1 µm) are mostly
mixed within secondary sulfate particles through coagula-
tion. They are typical components of the anthropogenic
aerosols from all sources of coal combustion, whether it is
due to household heating/cooking, power plants, or indus-
trial activities (Li and Shao, 2009b).

Metal particles include Fe-rich particles with lesser
amounts of Zn-rich, Zn-Pb, and Pb-rich particles. An indi-
vidual Fe-rich particle is a small aggregation of several spher-
ical Fe-rich particles (Fig. 4c, particle a). Spherical Fe-rich
particles look the same as fly ash in TEM images, despite
their totally different composition. Based on their morphol-
ogy and composition, Fe-rich particles were probably emit-
ted by steel industries. Moreover, rounded Zn-rich and Zn-Pb
particles were occasionally detected in the samples. Similar
particles were observed by Li and Shao (2009b) and Moffet
et al. (2008) in Beijing and Mexico City, respectively. The
particles were thought to be from industrial activities and
waste incinerators. In our samples, we also found abundant
Pb-rich (Fig. S1) and some complex metal particles (Fig. 4c),
suggesting that nonferrous metal industries could be a parti-
cle source.

Crustal mineral particles, common in every sample, have
irregular shapes. In this study, three major mineral particle
types are defined by their elemental composition (Fig. 4d and
S1), including Ca-rich (calcite and dolomite, particle a), Si-
Al (clay and feldspar, particle b), and Si-rich (quartz, particle
c). Shi et al. (2005) indicated that those mineral types were
the major crustal minerals in Asian dust storms over north-
ern China. Particle a in Fig. 4d shows a visible coating on
the surface of Ca-rich particles. Similar coatings found by
Li and Shao (2009a) and Tobo et al., (2010) in the polluted
NCP were considered to be Ca(NO3)2, formed by the hetero-
geneous reaction of calcite (or dolomite) with NO2 or HNO3.

Ca-S/N particles contain N, O, Ca, and S with minor K.
Each of the particles is an aggregate of two or more CaSO4
particles with well-defined shapes (Fig. 4e, particle a), and
some of them also are internally mixed with Ca(NO3)2
(Fig. 4e, particle b). A small number of Ca-S/N particles
can be found in the samples. The CaSO4 particles were most
likely formed through aqueous chemical reactions of calcite
with H2SO4 (Guo et al., 2010).

Na/K-S/N particles are minor inorganic aerosol con-
stituents in this study. EDS spectra of these particles suggest
that they could be of two kinds, (1) mixtures of NaNO3 and
Na2SO4 (particle a) or (2) Na2SO4 and K2SO4 (particle b)
(Fig. 4a). They were considered to be the products of hetero-
geneous chemical reactions of terrestrial halite (NaCl) from
soil with acidic SO2 and HNO3 gases (Laskin et al., 2002).
In this case, based on air mass back trajectories shown in
Fig. 3 and on their rounded shape, the particles were likely
from aged terrestrial halite.

Different aerosol particle types with diameters from
100 nm to 4 µm are summarized in Fig. 5. The measured par-
ticle sizes from TEM images are larger than the actual ambi-

Fig. 5. Proportions of different aerosol particle types in different
size ranges. A total of 717 aerosol particles were identified on
bases of their different morphologies and compositions. The num-
ber of the analyzed aerosol particles in different size ranges is shown
above each column. Fly ash, metal, and crustal mineral particles in-
ternally mixed with S-rich particles were also included here.

ent sizes because the thickness of secondary particles on the
carbon film decreases as particle collection proceeds (Posfai
et al., 1998). The number fraction of crustal mineral parti-
cles displays no increase from fine to coarse modes, a pattern
which has been described in the brown haze of Beijing by Li
and Shao (2009b). Some crustal mineral particles were in-
ternally mixed with sulfates and Ca(NO3)2, like the particles
shown in Fig. 4d. Abundant crustal mineral particles in the
PBL from phase-I and -II were expected to originate from
anthropogenic activities such as construction, road dust, and
cement manufacturing. On the other hand, abundant spher-
ical fly ash and metal particles were internally mixed with
sulfates, suggesting that the coal-fired power plants and steel
plants in the NCP were responsible for the pollutants in the
PBL. It is important to note that the coarser particles have
more complex mixing characteristics according to the TEM
observations. In other words, the sulfate/OM particles with
larger sizes were internally mixed with more refractory par-
ticles (e.g., soot, fly ash, metal, mineral particles).

3.3 Individual aerosol particles in three phases

Based on TEM analysis of individual aerosol particles, we
estimate the number fractions of different particle types in
the three phases (Fig. 6). Aerosol particles in phase-I and -II
were mainly S-rich particles (47–49 %), followed by crustal
mineral particles (13–20 %), fly ash (11–14 %), Ca-S/N (10–
12 %), Na/K-S/N (5–7 %), and metal particles (4–6 %). In
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Fig. 6. Number fractions of particle types measured by the TEM/EDS.(a) 205 individual aerosol particles were analyzed in phase-I; 38 % of
S-rich particles were internally mixed with soot.(b) 321 individual aerosol particles were analyzed in phase-II; 83 % of S-rich particles were
internally mixed with soot.(c) 191 individual aerosol particles were analyzed in phase-III; 72 % of S-rich particles were internally mixed
with soot.

Fig. 7. (a) Diurnal evolution of particle number and size distribution at the summit of Mt. Tai during 19–28 April, 2010. The black line
represents the changes of geometric mean diameter of aerosol particles following the time.(b) Particle number concentrations of nucleation
mode (Nuc, diameter 10–20 nm), Aitken mode (Atk, diameter 20–100 nm), and accumulation mode (Acc, diameter 100–1000 nm).

phase-III, crustal mineral particles (43 %) were a dominant
constituent, and the rest consisted of metal (24 %), S-rich
(19 %), Na/K-S/N (9 %), fly ash (3 %), and Ca-S/N (2 %).

Comparisons of number fractions of different particle
types in the three phases indicate that easterly and southerly
air masses in phase-I and -II brought anthropogenic pollu-
tants to the summit of Mt. Tai. Moreover, the high mass
concentrations of sulfates and nitrates in PM2.5 (Table S1)
suggest that secondary aerosol particles from gaseous SO2
and NOx dominated in these elevated layers. Moreover, the
soluble ions accounted for about 60 % of the PM2.5 mass in
phase-I and -II, with sulfates being the major aerosol com-
ponent (Table S1). These measured values are consistent
with the 62 % reported for the summer on Mt. Tai by Zhou et
al. (2009). Zhou et al. (2009) also showed that both the PM2.5
and water-soluble ionic concentrations on Mt. Tai are higher

than on other mountaintops of similar altitude elsewhere in
the world.

It was noticed that abundant Pb-rich particles were only
detected in the two samples collected immediately after the
cold front about 18:00 LT on 26 April (Fig. S1). TEM anal-
ysis shows that these particles were predominantly exter-
nally mixed. These coarse crustal mineral and metal particles
probably originated from soil and/or from some nonferrous
metal industries northwest of Mt. Tai. In phase-III, the sol-
uble ions only accounted for 35 % of the PM2.5 mass (Table
S1). TEM observations show that abundant crustal mineral
particles (43 % in Fig. 6c) remained suspended in the atmo-
sphere after the dust storm, although visibility was not signif-
icantly affected. Therefore, abundant fine mineral particles
were transported by northwesterly air masses into the free
troposphere on 27 and 28 April and they remained suspended
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Fig. 8. TEM images of individual aerosol particles. Organic coatings of sulfate particles are not marked.(a) A low-magnification TEM
image shows the aged S-rich particles mixed with mineral, soot, metal, and fly ash particles (20 April 15:00)(b) A low-magnification TEM
image (24 April 11:00)(c) A high-magnification TEM image shows an aged S-rich particle mixed with the tiny fly ash and soot particles (23
April 16:00). (d) A high-magnification TEM image shows an aged S-rich particle mixed with soot particles (19 April 17:00).

one to two days after the strong dust storm of 26 April (Fig. 3
and 6c).

3.4 New particle formation and growth events

Except on the rainy day of 21 April, NPF followed by parti-
cle growth was observed under the haze conditions in phase-
I and phase-II (Fig. 7). Figure 7b further shows that diurnal
particle number exhibits a significant increase in the nucle-
ation and Aitken mode and a weak change in the accumula-
tion mode. The peaks of particle number in the nucleation
and Aitken modes in Fig. 7b represent the NPF and parti-
cle growth periods on each day, respectively. Particle growth
lasted as long as 6 h (12:00 LT to 18:00 LT), and then resulted
in a significant increase of particle geometric mean diameter
from 10–22 nm in the morning to 56-96 nm in the evening
(Fig. 7a). However, Wu et al. (2007) found that NPF events
were uncommon in the polluted area of northern China be-
cause of rather high concentrations of the pre-existing par-
ticles near the ground level. These results provide insights

into regional NPF events, which can frequently occur at up-
per levels of the regional haze layers rather than near the sur-
face layer in the NCP. Moreover, air mass back trajectories
in Fig. 3 show that most of particles in the nucleation mode
were possibly formed 1000-2000 m above ground on a re-
gional scale. Compared with the atmospheric environment
of the surface layer, it is likely that the intense solar radiation
and less polluted and cool conditions in elevated layers favor
particle nucleation. On the other hand, weak NPF and robust
particle growth events did occur in phase-III (Fig. 7).

4 Discussion

TEM and IC analyses of aerosol particles show that sul-
fates with organic coatings in the fine mode were a domi-
nant aerosol type in phase-I and -II (Figs. 4c and 5). This
result suggests that certain concentrations of sulfuric acid
and secondary organic compounds on a regional scale should
be important factors for particle nucleation. On Mt. Tai, Fu
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et al. (2010) and Wang et al. (2009) found that volatile or-
ganic compounds (VOCs) from anthropogenic activities on
the plain below significantly contributed to the formation of
water-soluble organics in the fine mode. These VOCs are
generally involved in particle nucleation and their subsequent
growth has been demonstrated in field experiments in plains
and on mountaintops (Boulon et al., 2010; Jeong et al., 2010;
Kulmala et al., 2005; Paasonen et al., 2010; Zhang et al.,
2007).

Robust particle growth suggests that anthropogenic pol-
lutants in the elevated air masses maintained new particle
growth for more than 4 h (Fig. 7a). Apart from sulfuric acid
and organic compounds, ammonium can significantly partic-
ipate in new particle growth (Zhang et al., 2004). The in-
creasing RH after 16:00 on Mt. Tai (Fig. 2) might also influ-
ence particle size because of hygroscopic growth. However,
whether fine pre-existing particles influence the initiation of
particle nucleation and growth processes in polluted indus-
trial areas has not been determined in these aforementioned
studies. TEM analysis of individual aerosol particles col-
lected in morning and afternoon revealed that many S-rich
particles were generally mixed with one or more refractory
particles (e.g., soot, fly ash, and metal particles) in phase-I
and -II (Fig. 8). Although it cannot be known whether these
aged particles were formed during the NPF processes or at
ground level, these particles in the fine mode were prevalent
in the air masses. Therefore, we need to consider that parti-
cle nucleation and growth in the upper levels of the haze lay-
ers were likely related to those fine anthropogenic particles
(Fig. 8c–d). TEM observations estimated that soot, fly ash,
or metal particles typically enlarged sulfate particles diame-
ters by more than 10 nm. These mixing characteristics indi-
cate direct evidence that the fine aerosol particles from steel
industries, coal-fired power plants, and vehicular emissions
might have contributed to their subsequent growth through
condensation and coagulation in the upper atmosphere over
the NCP. Moreover, the TEM observations suggest that fine
refractory particles from anthropogenic sources were plen-
tiful in the haze layers – numerous enough to suppress the
initiation of particle nucleation via condensation and to sub-
sequently weaken the NPF. Further attention to this issue
should be paid in the North China plain with its diverse and
numerous large emission sources such as coal-fired power
plants, steel industries, populated cities, and deserts.

On clear days NPF was very weak, with the growth oc-
curring from noon to 18:00 LT (Fig. 7). In contrast, Wu et
al. (2007) and Shen et al. (2011) observed NPF in clear and
dust-free days on the ground in the NCP whenever winds
were from the northwest. Such northwesterly air masses can
either “sweep out” the anthropogenic pollutants that accumu-
late over the NCP or carry abundant dust particles into down-
wind areas. In this study, abundant alkaline mineral parti-
cles partly mixed with nitrates and sulfates (Fig. 4d) indicate
that these mineral particles in the free troposphere supplied
an important surface on which acidic gases (e.g., SO2 and

NOx) or liquids condensed. The heterogeneous reactions be-
tween calcite/dolomite and SO2/NO2 or their acids can result
in an internally mixed particle, as shown in Fig. 4d, which
has been already found in the atmosphere over the NCP and
its downwind areas (Li and Shao, 2009a; Tobo et al., 2010).
Compared with 47–49 % S-rich particles in phase-I and -II
(Fig. 6a and b), phase-III was dominated by mineral parti-
cles, at 43 % (Fig. 6c). The difference indicates that NPF
processes in which sulfur acids or sulfates are formed by SO2
reactions were likely reduced in phase-III. Although we can-
not effectively account for the number of coarse dust parti-
cles through the WPS, TEM observations show that abundant
mineral particles with various sizes from the northwesterly
air masses contained some sulfur, as shown in Fig. 4d. We
conclude, therefore, that the weak NPF can be attributed to
the low concentrations of SO2 on clear days over the NCP
because of the scavenging by abundant crustal mineral parti-
cles.

Regional particle nucleation and growth events on Mt. Tai
usually occurred during late morning (10:00–12:00 LT) and
throughout the afternoon (12:00–18:00 LT) (Fig. 7a). Fol-
lowing cloud formation after 18:00 LT, continuous particle
growth process was normally interrupted because more than
half of the aerosol particles were scavenged by clouds (Li et
al., 2011). A significant decrease in aerosol concentration af-
ter 18:00 LT was due to the aerosol particles acting as CCN.
Lower number concentrations of aerosols also occurred dur-
ing nighttime (19:00–08:00 LT), which was 2–3 times lower
than that during daytime (08:00–18:00 LT) (Fig. 7).

During phase-I and -II, various anthropogenic pollutants
frequently appeared at the summit of Mt. Tai. S-rich particles
as the major particle type were internally mixed with OM,
soot, fly ash, or metal particles. Sulfate formation has the
potential to change the hygroscopic properties of hydropho-
bic soot, fly ash, and metal particles (Zuberi et al., 2005), en-
hancing their CCN ability (Wang et al., 2010). The tiny soot
particles embedded in sulfates dominated the S-rich particles
with 38 % in phase-I, 83 % in phase-II, and 72 % in phase-III
(Fig. 6). As a result, the polluted air masses from the south
and southwest may lead to the amplification of radiation ab-
sorption by the particles because the surface sulfate coating
could act as lenses to focus light on soot particles (Adachi
et al., 2010; Bond et al., 2006). On the other hand, light
scattering of individual particles can increase due to parti-
cle growth (Lewis et al., 2009). Therefore, the abundant
sulfate particles internally mixed with tiny soot particles at
upper levels over the polluted NCP are expected to compli-
cate the radiation transfer and heat balance processes, rather
than simply heating or cooling the upper atmosphere. Par-
ticle composition and elevation may extend their lifetimes
and cause widespread dimming on the ground (Ramanathan
et al., 2005). When a mass of low-level clouds formed af-
ter sunset, the new particles in the upper levels of hazy lay-
ers grew up to∼100 nm or larger, the right size for act-
ing as CCN (Dusek et al., 2006). Therefore, the NPF and
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the subsequent particle growth were closely related to the
fog/cloud formation and precipitation on a regional scale.

5 Conclusions

On Mt. Tai, we found three regimes of pollutant sources:
phase-I (19–21 April 2010), when prevailing winds were
from the northeast to east, phase-II (22–25 April), when
they were from the southwest to south, and phase-III (26–
28 April), when they were from the northwest. Visible haze
layers were observed in phase-I (except for one rainy day)
and in phase-II, but no haze (except one short dust storm
on 26 April) was observed after 26 April. On the basis of
the composition and morphology, we classified particles into
six groups: S-rich (OM/soot), fly ash, metal, crustal min-
eral, Ca-S/N, and Na/K-S/N. Aerosol particles in phase-I
and -II were mainly S-rich particles (47–49 %), followed by
crustal mineral particles (13–20 %), fly ash (11–14 %), Ca-
S/N (10–12 %), Na/K-S/N (5–7 %), and metal particles (4–
6 %). In phase-III, crustal mineral particles (43 %) were the
dominant constituent, and the rest consisted of metal (24 %),
S-rich (19 %), Na/K-S/N (9 %), fly ash (3 %), and Ca-S/N
(2 %). Comparisons of number fractions of different parti-
cle types in the three phases indicate that easterly, southerly,
and southwesterly air masses in phase-I and -II brought an-
thropogenic pollutants to the summit of Mt. Tai, while north-
westerly air masses in phase-III brought dust particles in the
free troposphere.

Regional nucleation and growth events were restricted to
the daytime: 10:00–12:00 LT and 12:00–18:00 LT. This day-
time particle growth resulted in an increase of particle geo-
metric mean diameter from 10–22 nm in the morning to 56–
96 nm in the evening. Compared with the surface layer, the
intense solar radiation and the less polluted, cooler air in the
PBL enhanced particle nucleation and growth. Acidic gases
and VOCs emitted from anthropogenic sources were readily
dispersed to upper levels and formed significant concentra-
tions of secondary aerosol particles.

TEM observations also show that the internally mixed pre-
existing particles (e.g., soot, metal, and fly ash) could weaken
NPF and enhance growth processes in haze layers. More-
over, high numbers of crustal mineral particles transported in
northwesterly air masses in the free troposphere may supply
sufficient surface areas for the condensation of acidic gases
(e.g., SO2 and NOx) and may disturb the NPF processes.
Therefore, individual particle properties, when considered at
the microscale, can reveal some phenomena during NPF and
subsequent particle growth at the macroscale.

Supplement related to this article is available online at:
http://www.atmos-chem-phys.net/11/11733/2011/
acp-11-11733-2011-supplement.pdf.
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